
~ Rumlnal dl9Gstion k í ne t ic s of sllag€s of orilngc
~ pecl and sugar cane ~ixeé ~Ith poultry 11~ter.
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To lmprove qual1ty and reduce 10sse~ during
ensiling, or.n9. peel and sugar cone were, mlxcd with poultry
l1tter to lncrease DH to 40-Sor.. Corn sI age ~ilS used as the
contraI. Silages Were prepared in 200 kg plastic containers,
An in situ study was conducted using 3 lactôtinç cross-bred
covs , fitUd \olHo rumen cennul as , and fed sugar cane + ur ea
and Corn silage aS roughages, ilnd a concentratc mixture of
ground ccr n , soyba an mea l , eottonseed meal , wheH mill run,
.nd mineraIs. SIlage samp1es wcr~ ground uslng ~ 5 mm ~creen,
and 6 9 were placed lnto heat se.led nylon bags wlth ~ 40 ~
pore liZe (m~asurln9 14.5 ~ 7.0 em). 6ags were incuo.ted In
the ruecn for 2. 4, G, 12, 24, and 43 h. 8efore incub a t ion,
bJgs cont.ining the s.mpl~s were washed In tap water (39'C)
for IS mino The DH 10Sl during washing ~as considered the
potenti.lly so1uble fraction (PSolJ and the re"-ainlng was the
s10w degraded fraction (SDF). lhe ~mount digested in 48 h was
consid~rcd as the màximuM potential degradable (PHdX). The
ratE of degradation (RO) W"l âete~ined by regre>sing the LN
af resldues by incubation tIme.

~Il~ggs
Orange peel + Sugar cane +
poultrv 1itte.r poult~y litter
21.5' 29.9'
54.S' 30.6"
75.9' 60. gb
2. 5' 1. 1t

PSoi, ~
PMax, r. SDF

Total, r.
R~. ~!h

(P < .05) be t.••.een trea tmen t s.
The potential rumin.1 dige5tibility was grcater for the
orançe peel + poultry litter. while the other two silages,
~ug.r cana + poultry littet, and corn were similar. These
s\lagel were used in a feedlng trial with S~nta ln~> sheep,
showlng excellent results for OPtPL.

Silage, by-prcduct s , digcstlbility
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